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Unveiling of Honour Roll.

A/r ST. HILDA'S ANGLICAN CHURCH.

THE ARCHBlSHOp OF SYDNEY

DELIVERS STIRRING ADDRESS.

There was a large attendance 'at the

above church, last Sunday afternoon,

many relatives and friends of, tho Heroes

away at tho Front being pcosent, to

gether with u. number of returned sol
'

large body cf Scouts. The Mayor of

Katoomba, Aid. Chas. L. Dash, and the

Town clerk, Mr. c. 1?. Heiidry, ropro
soiHed tho Town Council.

Th0 Church was tastefully decorated

.with groenery and whlto flowers, tho oc

casion being also the second anniversary

Of tho opening of tlio new building. Thei

War Litany wa8 recited by tho Rov. W.

13. Godson, M,A,( tho responson bolng

heartily given by tho congregation,1 'After

the first veroo of Kipling's Recessional

Hymn had lioen rendered, the Arch

bishop or Sydney unveiled tho Roll of ?

Honour, dn which wor« Inscribed the' fol

lowing names: — -

Geddes, W.
.

WcbI, J, Cornwell.,1'.

Brown, J. HiulBon.lJ.A.K, Curroll, W, C.

Brown, D. Alfortl, K.l'.C. fockel; II.

Heuaon, A, Gull, V. Barker. J.H.T,

Hciisou, I', Thnyiio, A, Tuck, I\

Heusoii, J. Lay, W. J. Smith, H. K.

Henson, B. I'ryer, C, II. Heathcote, V.
Kerry, A. Oliver, V. Mnidment.l'.C.
Mesaiter, A. Cliff, V. A. 0. Weatl-.crall, A.

Leathley, I'. Davies, V. h, (^ottwald, h,

Lealhlcy, D. P. Oukes, L. Bmall, B.
Bell, Ii. Dales, H. H. Paunell, C. A.
Parish, II. Knight, n. D. Peacock, H.J.
Davies, H. A, VamlerburRh.B. Ilolgiite, B,
Davies,, L. RobertH, J,

Tbo continuation of tho beautiful
I'ynin was thon given, many affecting

Hcenos bolng, no.ticod u« thc- final words

of each, verso rolled out —

'Lest we foract—lest we foracL'

Spouking w.HJi doop fooling and oar

iicstuCHs, ]Hs Oraco thon addron'od tho

oongrogatlon, saying: — in unveiling this

Roll of Honour to those who have patri
otically faced tho rlsk^ of tho mightiest

Of all wars, we aro alBo taking our

share in u great historical foot, This

Roll is at once a tribute io tbo. brave,
and an Incontivo to oursolvos, who pay
-thqm trlbuto, Some have fallon on tho
fold, but the majority are still main
taining the honour of the. Iflmplro on

tho. battlofleld, are In all branehOB

tho. battlofleld, They are In all branehOB
of the army, and to many a bravo1 man

It will bo encouragement to know that

his namo Is on tho Roll of Honour for
St. Hilda's, the ohuroh. with whioh ho

waB connoctod. Wo must recollect that
those bravo men Havo sacrificed thom.

solvos for our benefit, and tlio Roll is

an acknowledgment of their horolsm and

that wo do not forgot, but, It must also

bo an Incontivo to us nover to forgot tho

immonsQ oobllgatlon laid upon Us to do
our part as woll. Tlio groat danger to
tho Allies 1b

u promaturo peace, which
would bo a porllotis ponce, . A'y poaeo
that may cpmo through exhaustion would

bo a mirsQ and not i\ blessing. our

enemy would only mnlco roady to bogln

again, His nmliltlon is to crush us out
of. existence. A proinaluro peace1 would

only lodya a now and more despepato

legaoy for thos0 who como after us.

But we must also rouolleot that tho work

of making war must not bo loft to a

BGOtloiv Fori victory to 1bo offootlvo, all

must do t,Uoir sharo, Thoro Ib a vast

dlfferonoa botwflon wars of tho present

day and w'lrs of tho paflt, In tlio old
w'n.rfl,

the f'Bhtlng men. wont to fight,

and the rest of the pooplo piirsuod tholr

ordinary life; but In this ago. tho p'ty

of
It, all tho Nation must ontor tlio

aroiia; thoro can bo no spectators. Any

Nation lhu,t refuses to pul, A,LL its

strongtu into »ho s,trugglo must go down.

Tlvo Nations are now oj;ganlnod on a Hcalo

uovor bororo kuown in t,ho history of

tlio world,
'

It Is luuumbont on ovoryonrt

to. add nil tho energy a.ud Influeuco pos

HoHHod to tho oommon H.toolc bocoro victory

Ir to bo ours, Oonuldor tho catiHOH opu

i-atlng in Australia to-day tending to 1m

liorli
our victory In thiH ordoal an mak

ing us roluso uiU'ouorvQd a»d united

Htu'vlco. FJrflt Is Ignoranuo, Mhoon Igno

raiico, Wo Hnvo boon, so a«oustomotl to

letting others think for ua that wo l'»v*

noi, tn.-k.on tho troublo to acquaint ourr

wilvofi with Hiorn liwtB. Thoroforo, nrnny

irton aro IgnocaiH,1 of tho
.
purppnoo n,ud

nlmn of aormany In this war. tho Intoler

able ari'oganco that would prosumo to

domln^to um nil, Thoy aro ignorant of

tlio oi'uolty and barbarity with which

Germany had 'waged thin w;ar, and whioh

nhSp would wroak upon uh
ilf

wo woro bo

woalc w ,to lot her wjn, ?flhoy uro Ikho
shown,

by th,o Ooi'taan loaders and| tho dlntlnot

HtiaooBfi jthat thoy oan quoto. on flolds of

ljuropemn warfare, Not, ono tf,oot of Oor«
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ljuropemn warfare, Not, ono tf,oot of Oor«

?mini soil Is now trodden by, im Invader;

mllo,, and mlloa oc Alliod ;lorr.ltory In

In Oqrmau occupation, Afnotbor of tho

fauU« In lndlfcnrouoo, Many, do not

troublo to uiu'o about thoao thlnfiit unlonn

tHoy. aro focuod on tholr njotlt'o uuploa
Hiint'ly,

But what ground hiivo wo for the

unlm ttflBUmptlon that, till vtUl B' woll 7

Men thpught tjiat thoy wore auto In l»u

uhai'otit, but woro thoy pafo?t Mon thought

thoy woro
niifo

on the Liwitanla, but

whora In tho LtiBllanla? Our1 -i°°l bollof

lm» noi uottor IxihIij, mid It juight J»«t

iih onslly bo Hhattorod. Til on, again,

hura ivitd thoro—
-I

do not Ulto l-° think

It, but tho oqiivluUoii I

u for.uad .tipon mo

— Is I'llniimiU dlflloynlty, Whan'
I »on

Btinui HootloiiH of tho community' with

tiuiru
,!,hiin tholv ttvarago pi'onartlow °f

tlilr yotuitf mon l'uijUHlng
i;o

dofisujl tho

rlni- that ilolondn thorn, and thrnwliw «v

oi'y (lll'l'lmitty in |,ho work of
roiiiloiilnii

Itin' tho
dop'lotcMl rftiik« of I(1iobo who

stand botwoon t^cim nnd ouv rinfchloBo too,

1
onn only not thnt fnijno of ml ml ««

dlnloyal, and tlio ih'ohoiioo of any
mioii-.

UouUou lit out: uiUttit, In a uvqui«5o, at any

rat©, of a serious view of the war, and to

that unity without which, we cannot win.
1 challenge the publication of a census of

UU} jtnen who were in the 'callod up'

camps, arranged according- to religious

denominations. Tho Church of England
would welcome such a statement, as her

Bons have ably played their part. ,In

conclusion,'' said tno Archbishop, I ap

peal for earnest p.rayer on behalf of our

gallant lads at the front, backed up by
effort that proyes the genuineness of

our prayers, by which the final blow may

be struck In defence of truth arid lib
erty; ond- then, God defend the right.

The address was attentively listened
to, and wa» a great exposition of the

beaut!os of the English language. .Th©

proceedings ? terminated with the singing

of '.Lend, kindly Light,' and the Nation
al Anthem. The offertory, which was in

aid of thP church building fund, totalled

ovojr £40, there bolng a very large con

gregation at the morning and evening
services. ? -
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